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RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH SWINE DYSENTERY IN
EAST-EUROPEAN PIG PRODUCTION UNITS*
FAKTORI RIZIKA POVEZANI SA DIZENTERIJOM SVINJA U
POGONIMA ZA PROIZVODNJU SVINJA U ISTO^NOJ EVROPI
C. P. Mirko, G. Bilkei**
The objective of the present study was to determine the risk fac-
tors for swine dysentery in East-European middle-size to large farrow to
finish units, with separate breeding and grower-finisher facilities. Ten
breeding animals (3-10% of the female inventory) and 10 grower fin-
isher pigs (80-140 days of age) were sampled in each herd for po-
lymerase chain reaction testing (PCR) for Brachyspira hyodysenteriae
(B hyo) in their feces. Of 139 farrow to finish units, 51 (36.7%) were
positive, 49 (35.3%) were negative, and 39 (28.1%) were inconclusive
for B hyo by PCR.
Inbreedingsubunits,twelvevariablespassedthescreeningcrite-
rion for risk factors (P<.2) for B hyo PCR positivity. The odds of the
breeding subunits being B hyo PCR positive were 3.5 times greater
when the grower-finisher subunit was positive and the fiber content of
the diet was >6%. Use of „all in all out” farrowing policy and having
>60% multiparous sows, each reduced the odds of being B hyo PCR
positive about fourfold.
In growing-finishing subunits, fourteen variables passed the scre-
ening criterion for risk factors (P<.2) for B hyo PCR positivity. B hyo
PCR positive status of the breeding subunits and higher fiber content
of the diet were the most influential variable, with the odds of the
grower-finisher subunits being B hyo PCR positive almost eight times
greater when the breeding subunit was also B hyo PCR positive.
Grower-finisher B hyo PCR positivity was also associated with the per-
centage of pigs housed on concrete slats, with the odds of being posi-
tive 7.5 times higher for subunits where more that 70% of the animals
were kept on concrete slats compared to all other floor types. There
was a strong association between grower-finisher status and whether
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Swine dysentery affects pigs during the growing to finishing period
and is characterized by wasting, low production performance and diarrhoeic fe-
ces that contains mucous, blood and necrotic material ŠHarris and Lysons, 1992¹.
Breeding animals may carry the organism without expressing clinical symptoms
ŠBilic and Bilkei, 2003¹. Mild colonic spirochetosis caused by B. pilosicoli, is also
present in many units suffering minor clinical signs of an enteric disease ŠPrieksat,
2000¹. The two species can be distinguished in the laboratory by the amount of
hemolysis they produce when cultured on medium containing blood: B hyo pro-
duces a strong -hemolysis with a ring phenomenon, while B pilosicoli is only
weak -hemolitic and does not produce a ring phenomenon ŠKinyon and Harris,
1974; Duhamel and Joens, 1994¹. Clinical signs of SD seem to occur in a cyclic
manner ŠBilic and Bilkei, 2003¹. In large groups of pigs affected with the disease,
symptoms may appear and reappear at 3 to 4 - week intervals ŠBilkei, 1996a¹.
Pigs that have recovered from SD may be asymptomatic, but shed B. hyo in their
feces ŠSonger and Harris, 1978¹.
Historically, confirming the diagnosis of SD requires gross pathologi-
calandhistologicalexamination,serologyandtheisolationandidentificationofB.
hyo from the colonic mucosa or from feces ŠHarris and Lysons, 1992¹. Several se-
rological tests, such as macroscopic agglutination ŠJoens et al. 1978¹, enzyme -
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) ŠJoens et al. 1981¹, agar gel diffusion
ŠJoensetal.1978¹,indirectfluorescentantibodyŠIFA,HunterandSaunders1977¹
have been used to detect antibodies to B. hyo. Atyeo et al. Š1996¹, Leser et al.
Š1997¹, and ŠMuniappa et al. 1997¹ reported that PCR assay is a reliable practical
method with a low confidence interval to detect B infections. PCR is a simple tech-
nique and can reliably detect B hyo, when grown from a primary isolation plate
ŠAtyeo et al., 1996¹.
The epidemiological factors responsible for the prevalence of SD are
incompletely understood ŠBilic and Bilkei, 2003¹. The purpose of this field study
was to evaluate the impact of management factors on the occurrence of SD.
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Introduction / UvodOne hundred and thirty-nine East European farrow to finish „double-
site” production units (101--289 female inventory), clients of our consulting office,
participated in the present survey. All units suffered sporadical occurrence of de-
pressed weight gain and diarrhoea without blood. At necropsy watery green or
yellow contents and adherent fibrinous exudate were present in the caecal and
colonic mucosa. Histopathological examinations of secretions of the caecum and
colon revealed moderate to severe typhlocolitis. Profiles of spirochetes were de-
tected within the cytoplasma of enterocytes, between enterocytes or in macro-
phages in the lamina propria. Questionnaires have been used to collect detailed
data about management, husbandry, mortality and culling rate (during the last 6
months and 3 years respectively), environmental and nutritional factors in these
units. No clinical evaluations were performed.
Ten breeding animals (3-10% of the female inventory) of average par-
ity (2.4+/-0.8 to 2.9+/-0.6 SD) and average body condition (3.01+/-0.4 to 3.4+/
-05 SD) and 10 grower finisher pigs (80-140 days of age) were sampled in each
herd for PCR testing of their feces. Rectal swabs were taken from randomly se-
lected sows and the smallest looking pig in a grower--finisher pen. The swabs
were immediately laid on ice and sent to the laboratory of our consulting office. In
addition, intestinal spirochetes were isolated by anaerobic culture (37oC) on
sheep blood (SBA) selective colistin, vancomycin, and spectinomycin agar me-
dium (CVS medium). Pure cultures of spirochetes were propagated either on SBA
(incubated at 42oC) in the Gas Pak Anaerobic System (BBL, Becton Dickinson Mi-
crobiology System) or in pre-reduced anaerobically-sterilised trypticase soy
broth, as described by Kunkle et al. Š1986¹. Indole production, hyppurate hydroly-
sis, and the number of periplasmic flagella in porcine WBHIS (weakly -hemolytic
intestinal spirochaetes) were determined as described by Ramanathan et al.
Š1993¹.
Purified DNA was amplified by arbitrary-primed polymerase chain re-
action (AP-PCR, Ralph, 1993) using the M13 reverse-sequencing primer. The am-
plified products were separated on 8% sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide
gels and stained with silver nitrate and characterized using species--specific 23S-
rDNA (rrl gene) sequences by PCR assays as stated by Leser et al. Š1997¹, and
Muniappaetal.Š1997¹,andwerediagnosedaspositive,inconclusiveornegative.
Statistical analyses were performed using BMDP 2D, 4F and LR
(BMDP Statistical software, LA, CA, USA). Descriptive statistics were calculated
for each variable, and continuous variables were categorized for use in analyses
on the basis of the median and quartiles. For each potential risk factor, associa-
tions with B hyo status of the breeder and grower-finisher parts of the units were
determined. Variables with P<.2 (chi-square) were considered for inclusion in
multivariate logistic regression models.
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Materials and methods / Materijal i metode radaSeparate logistic regression models were developed for the B hyo
PCR status of breeder and grower-finisher parts of the units. Data for breeder and
grower-finisher subunits of inconclusive B hyo status were excluded from the
analysis to increase the herd-level-specificity of our classification without compro-
mising herd-level-sensitivity as suggested by Jordan and McEwen Š1998¹, and
Martin et al Š1991¹. Variables were added (stepwise inclusion) to the model when
the chi-square P value for the variable was <.10. Interactions between factors in
the final best-fitting models were also assessed. For the final models, adjusted
odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals were obtained to quantify the
strength of association with the different risk factors. The overall model fit was as-
sessed using the H-L goodness-of-fit statistic as described by Hosmer and Lem-
show Š1989¹.
PCR testing / PCR testiranje:
The median numbers of B hyo PCR positive samples were five (range
0 to 9) for the breeding subunits and two (rage zero to 9) for grower-finisher
subunits. Of 139 farrow to finish units (including both, breeding and grower fin-
isher subunits), 51 (36.7%) were positive, 49 (35.3%) were negative, and 39
(28.1%) were inconclusive for B hyo using our interpretation thresholds. Only the
positiveunitsweresubjectedtofurtherevaluations. RiskfactorsfortheBhyoPCR
positivity in breeding subunits (table 1 and 2): Twelve variables passed the initial
screening criterion for risk factors (P<.2) for B hyo PCR positivity. Management
variables related to the grower-finisher unit were excluded from the analysis ex-
cept for grower-finisher B hyo PCR status. The age when pigs left the breeding
subunit and were transferred to the grower-finisher subunit has not been consid-
ered as a risk factor for the breeding units B hyo PCR status and was not included
into the final model.
The odds of the breeding subunits being B hyo PCR positive and
higher fiber content of the diet were 3.5 times greater when the grower-finisher
subunit was positive and the fiber content of the diet was >6%. Use of „all in all
out”farrowingpolicyandhaving>60%multiparoussows,eachreducedtheodds
ofbeingBhyoPCRpositiveaboutfourfold.Two-wayinteractionsbetweenriskfac-
tors were not significant (P<.05). The overall fit of the model was good (H-L
goodness-of-fit 2=2.28 with 8df, P=.98).
Risk factors for the B hyo PCR positivity in grower-finisher subunits (table 3
and 4) / Faktori rizika za B hyo PCR pozitivnost u subjedinicama za zavr{nu fazu tova:
Fourteen variables passed the initial screening criterion for risk factors
(P<.2) for B hyo PCR positivity. The breeding subunits B hyo PCR positive status
was used as a surrogate variable to represent the combined effects of risk factors
in the breeding subunits that might have influenced the risk of transmission of B
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Results / Rezultati rada353
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Table 1. Risk factors for breeding subunits (n=12) for Brachyspira hyodysenteriae PCR
positivity farrow to finish production units with separate breeding and grower-
finishing facilities /
Tabela 1. Faktori rizika kod podjedinica za parenje (n=12) za Brachyspira hyodysenteriae PCR pozitivnost kod
jedinica za pra{enje do onih za krajnju proizvodnju, sa posebnim prostorijama za oplo|enje i za tov i
krajnju proizvodnju
Risk factor /
Faktor rizika
Category /
Kategorija
Odds ratio /
Odnos
verovatno}e
P-value /
P-vrednost
Grower-finisher B hyo PCR status /
B hyo PCR status kod rasta-fini{era
Negative / Negativan
Positive / Pozitivan
Inconclusive / Neodre|en
1.00
3.71
0.64
<.001
Fiber content of the diet /
Sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani
<6%
6-7%
>7%
1.00
3.69
1.65
<.001
Multiparous sows (%) /
Krma~e koje su vi{e puta ra|ale (%)
<40
40-60
>60
1.00
0.88
0.37
.078
Herd size /
Veli~ina krda
<150
151-250
>250
1.00
1.36
0.93
.727
All in all out farrowing house man-
agement / Vo|enje prasili{ta po prin-
cipu „sve unutra sve napolje”
N o/N e
Y e s/D a
1.00
0.29 .021
All in all out nursery management /
Vo|enje odgajivali{ta po principu „sve
unutra sve napolje”
N o/N e
Y e s/D a
1.00
0.38 .068
Nursery waste management /
Odlaganje otpada iz odgajivali{ta
Pit / Jama
Scraping / Struganje
Hand cleaning / Ru~no ~i{}enje
Slats / Procepi
Open gutter / Otvoreni slivnik
Other / Ostalo
1.00
4.21
0.46
2.99
1.78
0.88
.158
Piglets age at leaving the nursery /
Starost prasi}a pri izlasku iz
odgajivali{ta
>70
60-70
50-59
45-49
1.00
2.10
0.93
0.42
.024
Antimicrobial feed additives /
Antimikrobni aditivi u hrani
No / Ne
Yes / Da
1.00
1.77 .151
Annual removing rate (ARR) /
Stepen isklju~enja tokom godine (ARR)
<40
41-45
>45
1.00
0.48
1.21
.185
Culling of sows during the last
6 month (%) / Isklju~enje krma~a
tokom poslednjih 6 meseci (%)
>1
1.1-2.0
2.1-3.0
>3.0
1.00
0.16
0.85
0.72
.007
Restricted entry policy /
Politika ograni~enog ulaska
No / Ne
Yes / Da
1.00
0.44 0.47hyo to the grower-finisher subunits. The B hyo PCR positivity of the sows, fiber
content of the diet, percentage of animals on concrete slats, rearing pigs on out-
door lots, and the number of pigs entering the subunits were included in the multi-
variable modeling. Diarrhoea, mortality, wasting, culling rate and culled because
of diarrhoea were not further considered because it seemed that these were out-
comes of B hyo caused SD, rather than risk factors for the disease. Similarly, due
to the difficulty of interpreting categories such as treatment of sick animals or
separation of them, were not included in the model. The B hyo PCR positive status
of the breeding subunits and higher fiber content of the diet were the most influen-
tial variable, with the odds of the grower--finisher subunits being B hyo PCR posi-
tive almost eight times greater when the breeding subunit was also B hyo PCR
positive. Grower-finisher B hyo PCR positivity was also associated with the per-
centage of pigs housed on concrete slats, with the odds of being positive 7.5
times higher for subunits where >70% of the animals were kept on concrete slats
compared to all other floor types. There was a strong association between
grower--finisher status and whether the animals were in outdoor lots, with the
odds of being B hyo PCR positive substantially lower for pigs in outdoor lots com-
pared with all other surfaces. The overall fit of the model was adequate with the H-
L goodness-of-fit 2=7.69 with 8df (P=.98) for grower--finishing pigs.
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Table 2. Logistic regression model for Brachyspira hyodysenteriae PCR positivity in
breeding subunits in farrow to finish production units with separated breeding and
grower-finishing facilities /
Tabela 2. Tabela 2. Model logisti~ke regresije za Brachyspira hyodysenteriae PCR pozitivnost u subjedinicama za
oplo|enje kod jedinica od pra{enja do krajnje proizvodnje sa posebnim prostorijama za oplo|enje i tov i
fini{iranje
Risk factor /
Faktor rizika
Category /
Kategorija
Odds ratio /
Odnos verovatno}e
95% CI /
95% Cl
B hyo PCR status of
the grower-finisher subunit /
B hyo PCR status podjedinice
za rast i krajnji proizvod
Negative /
Negativan
Positive / Pozitivan
Inconclusive / Neodre|eno
1.00
3.50
0.47
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
0.98-12.31
0.12-1.99
Fiber content of the diet /
Sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani
<6%
6-7%
>7%
1.00
3.51
0.46
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
0.96-12.32
0.12-1.96
All in all out farrowing house /
„Sve unutra sve napolje”
(prasili{te)
No
yes
1.00
0.29
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
0.09-0.98
Multiparous sows (%) /
Krma~e sa vi{e poro|aja (%)
<40
40-60
>60
1.00
0.81
0.24
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
0.21-3-29
0.05-0.98Table 3. Risk factors (n=14) for Brachyspira hyodysenteriae PCR positivity for grower-
finishing facilities with separated breeding and grower-finishing facilities /
Tabela 3. Faktori rizika (n=14) za Brachyspira hyodyseneriae PCR pozitivnost u prostorijama za tov i krajnju
proizvodnju sa posebnim odeljcima za oplo|enje i tov i fini{iranje
Risk factor /
Faktor rizika
Category /
Kategorija
Odds ratio /
Odnos
verovatno}e
P-value /
P-vrednost
Breeding subunit B hyo PCR status /
B hyo PCR status podjedinice za oplo|enje
Negative / Negativan
Positive / Pozitivan
Inconclusive / Neodre|en
1.00
3.71
1.28
0.33
Fiber content of the diet /
Sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani
<2%
2.1-3%
>3%
1.00
3.69
1.63
.03
Type of grower-finisher facility
Vrsta prostorije za tov i fini{iranje
Confinement / Zatvorena
Open building with outdoor lot/
Otvorena zgrada sa placem
1.00
0.65 0.71
Waste management /
Rukovanje otpadom
Pit / Jama
Scraping / Struganje
Hand cleaning / Ru~no ~i{}enje
Slats / Procepi
Open gutter / Otvoreni slivnik
1.00
0.82
1.11
2.02
1.86
0.89
Number of pigs entering the grower-
finisher subunit during the last 6 months /
Broj svinja koje su u{le u subjedinicu za
tov-fini{iranje tokom poslednjih 6 meseci
<300
300-500
>500
1.00
3.50
1.80
0.56
Grower-finisher mortality % /
Smrtnost kod tova - fini{iranja %
<1
1-2.0
2.1-3.0
>3
1.00
3.41
7.74
5.65
.003
Clinically manifested diarrhoea during
the last 6 months /Klini~ki manifestovana di-
jareja tokom poslednjih 6 meseci
No / Ne
Yes / Da
1.00
5.34 .189
Percent of medical treatments of the
present inventory / Procenat medicinskih
tretmana iz teku}eg inventara
<1
1-3.0
3.1-5.0
>5
1.00
6.31
7.08
5.15
.001
Culling rate during the last 3 years (%) /
Stepen isklju~enja tokom poslednje
3 godine (%)
<1
1-2.0
2.1-3.0
>3
1.00
2.1
0.54
.81
.181
Culling rate during the last 6 months (%)/
Stepen isklju~enja tokom poslednjih
6 meseci (%)
<1
1-2.0
2.1-3.0
>3
1.00
2.23
1.34
5.04
.193
Culling during the last 6 months because
ofdiarrhoea(%)/Isklju~enje tokom poslednjih
6 meseci usled dijareje (%)
No / Ne
Yes / Da
1.00
2.98 .137
Animals on concrete slats (% of pens) /
@ivotinje na betonskim plo~ama (% obora)
0
1-70
70
1.00
3.27
2.67
.090
Outdoor lots /
Otvorene parcele
No / Ne
Yes / Da
1.00
0.11 0.10
Antimicrobial feed additives /
Antimikrobni aditivi u hrani
No / Ne
Yes / Da
1.00
1.74 .152
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swine dysentery in East-European pig production unitsTable 4. Logistic regression model for Brachyspira hyodysenteriae PCR positivity in grower-
finishing subunits in farrow to finish production units with separated breeding and
grower-finishing facilities
Tabela 4. Model logisti~ke regresije za Brachyspira hyodysenteriae PCR pozitivnost u podjedinicama za tov i
finalni razvoj kod jedinica za oplo|enje do fini{iranja sa posebnim prostorijama za oplo|enje i tov-
fini{iranje
Risk factor /
Faktor rizika
Category /
Kategorija
Odds ratio /
Odnos verovatno}e
95% CI /
95% Cl
B hyo PCR status of the breeding
subunit / Status B hyo PCR podjedi-
nice za oplo|enje
Negative / Negativan
Positive / Pozitivan
Inconclusive / Neodre|en
1.00
7.93
1.88
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
1.98-31.59
0.54-6.64
Fiber content of the diet /
Sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani
<6%
6-7%
>7%
1.00
7.91
1.86
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
1.96-31.61
0.55-6.62
Grower-finisher pigs on concrete
slats (% of pens) / Svinje fini{eri na
betonskim plo~ama (% obora)
0
1-70
70
1.00
3.63
7.49
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
0.66-19.81
1.42-39.29
Number of pigs entering the
grower finisher subunit during
6 months prior to the study /
Broj svinja koje su u{le u podjedinice
za tov i krajnju proizvodnju tokom
6 meseci koji su prethodili ovom
istra`ivanju
<300
300-500
>500
1.00
3.95
0.48
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
0.52-7.27
0.11-.16
Grower-finisher pigs on outdoor
lots (%) / Svinje fini{eri na otvorenim
parcelama (%)
0
>0
1.00
0.07
Not applicable /
Nije primenljivo
0.01-0.68
Historically, observation of lesions at necropsy and histological exami-
nation have been the primary methods for diagnosis of SD ŠBilic and Bilkei, 2003¹.
Nevertheless, there are economical and epidemiological limitations to postmor-
tem examination of swine in the field ŠMauch and Bilkei, 2004¹. Necropsy is costly
and it is not applicable to large scale screening for epidemiological investigations,
and lesions may be resolved by the time of necropsy examination ŠBilic and Bilkei,
2003¹. Immunohistochemical or in situ hybridization with specific nucleic acid
probes are highly specific, but lack sensitivity ŠDuhamel and Mathiesen, 1998¹.
Consequently, antemortem diagnostic methods are to be used in the field. Nu-
cleic acid-based diagnostic methods involving PCR amplification of DNA se-
quences specific for B hyo have been developed ŠLeser et al., 1997¹. Because the
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Discussion / DiskusijaPCR assay can detect the presence of small numbers of B hyo directly in feces, it
has been used as a tool to monitor the presence of B hyo in swine herds ŠLeser et
al., 1997¹. PCR is a simple technique and can reliably detect B hyo, when grown
from a primary isolation plate ŠAteyo et al., 1996¹. Definitive diagnosis of SD by
culture alone is not possible, because several different intestinal spirochaetes can
produce weak -hemolysis when cultured anaerobically on selective blood agar
media. We concluded that AP-PCR analyses of spirochetal DNA were reliable
means for laboratory identification of SD-associated B. isolates. Hippurate hy-
drolysis only indicates the presence of B. pilosicoli, the other porcine Brachyspira
spp, including B. hyo, are hippurate hydrolysis negative.
In the present study, it was difficult to determine the optimal cut-off
value for classification of B hyo PCR positivity because of the lack of reliable esti-
mates of the sensitivity and specificity of PCR for B hyo. Bilkei ŠMauch and Bilkei,
2004¹ suggested that the sensitivity of B hyo PCR for an individual test was ap-
proximately 90 and the specificity 99. However, because there is evidence that
sensitivity varies with age ŠBilic and Bilkei, 2003¹, test sensitivity in field studies is
often lower than in experimental studies. Further, under field conditions, there
might be an increased risk of exposure to an organism that may induce cross-
reacting antibodies ŠGreiner and Gardner, 2000¹. Our solution to this problem was
to require a minimum of three test--positive animals to designate a positive unit
compared with the threshold of one or two B hyo PCR positive pigs that is com-
monly used in epidemiological studies. We excluded herds (subunits) with one or
two B hyo PCR positive animals from the logistic models. Although this reduced
the sample size for the analyses, we believe that this approach might have re-
duced possible misclassification of a herd's B hyo PCR status and resulted in less
bias in the estimated odds ratios.
To our knowledge, there are no published studies of risk factors for B
hyo infections in East--European middle sized to large indoor and outdoor pig
herds.
The risk factors identified in this study were non-specific, with the ex-
ception of the use of concrete slats. Our cross sectional design of the study pre-
cludedusfromdifferentiatingfactorsassociatedwiththeintroductionofBhyoand
factorsassociatedwithtransmissionoftheorganismonceinfectionhadbeenesti-
mated in a herd.
In the present study, we identified four factors (B hyo PCR status of the
grower--finisher subunit, fiber content of the diet, farrowing house management,
and parity of the breeding sows) that best explained the variation in PCR status in
thebreedingsubunits.Inthegrower--finishersubunitsfivefactors,asBhyoPCR
status of the breeding subunit, fiber content of the diet, number of pigs that en-
tered the grower--finisher subunit during the last 6 months, percentage of animals
keptonconcreteslats,andoutdoorproduction)explainthevariationinBhyoPCR
status of the animals. In the present trial there was a strong association between
the B hyo PCR status of the grower--finisher subunits and that of the breeding
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infective fecal material and that the minimal infectious dose must be low ŠBau-
mann and Bilkei, 2002¹. In the present trial the farrowing barn and nursery of the
breeding subunit may have acted as an important source for transmission of B
hyo. The grower-finisher subunits may have had even greater potential for trans-
mission of B hyo among pigs because of increased pig-to-pig contact due to high
animal density, typical for grower-finisher production systems ŠBilkei, 1996b¹.
Environmental factors, including the design of the facility and man-
agement strategies, the level of hygiene, population density and the fiber content
of the diet can affect the prevalence and severity of SD ŠBilkei, 1996b¹. In the pres-
ent trial we found a greater risk of SD when pigs were kept on slats or meshed
flooring and there was an association between housing on concrete slats and B
hyo PCR positivity in nearly 70% of the cases.
The presented results indicate that a higher proportion of multiparous
sows may result in lower transmission of B hyo. This might be explained either be-
causeahigherproportionofoldersowsmayhaveagreaterresistancetoBhyo,or
that in such cases a lower turnover of young breeding animals and less contact
between susceptible gilts and multiparous sows diminishes the possibility of
transmitting pathogens ŠBaumann and Bilkei, 2002¹. A lower turnover may reduce
the introduction of pathogens as well. The all in all out farrowing policy suggests
that such management reduces the transmission of pathogens by minimizing the
direct and indirect contact between infected and suspected animals.
In the present study, we have not evaluated herds of more than 300
sows. In a study, smaller (<300) herd sizes, and all in all out production system
were associated with lower occurrence of SD in East-European production units
ŠMauch and Bilkei, 2004¹.
It is „widely believed” ŠBilic and Bilkei, 2003¹ that the clinical expres-
sion of swine dysentery might be influenced by diet. Prohaszka and Lukacs
Š1984¹ suggested that by supplying more fermentable substrate to the colon,
such a diet increases volatile fatty acid production, reducing colonic pH, which
creates an unfavorable environment for the spirochetes. It has been stated ŠBilkei
et al., 1995¹ that if the diet was changed to high fiber content, the bacterial build-
up in the colon was decreased. In contrast to Bilkei et al. Š1995¹, Baumann and
Bilkei Š2002¹ and Prohaszka and Lukacs Š1984¹, other authors ŠPluske et al.,
1996; Siba et al., 1996¹ stated that highly digestible diets limit the amount of sub-
strate entering the caecum and colon and therefore reduce microbial fermenta-
tion and volatile acid production, and concluded that highly digestible diets were
protective against SD. Kirkwood et al. Š2000¹, failed to provide protection against
SD with different diet formulations. Baumann and Bilkei Š2002¹ reduced gross
pathological signs and economic losses feeding a high fermentable diet to pigs
inoculated with B hyodysenteriae. The same authors evaluated the effect of highly
fermentable fiber on the incidence and severity of swine dysentery (SD) after ex-
perimental oral infection with pure cultures of B. hyo. Pigs were fed until slaughter
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6.1% low fermentable neutral detergent fiber. Fecal shedding of B. hyo by PCR,
antibody response by IFA, clinical signs, growth performance and extents of
gross and microscopical lesions specific for SD were determined. Fecal shedding
of B. hyo and antibodies specific for B. hyo were detected at day 30 post infection.
Significant (p<0.05) milder clinical signs typical for SD were detected in the group
fed with 9.6 % high fermentable fiber compared to animals fed with a feed contain-
ing 6.1% low fermentable neutral detergent fiber. Daily weight gain differed signifi-
cantly (p<0.05) between the groups (group one 780 g vs. group two 760 g). Food
conversion efficiency showed a significant (p<0.05) better (3.28) result in group
one than in group two (3.38). Feed consumption presented significantly
(p<0.001) better results in group one compared to group two (2.38 kg vs.
2.25 kg).
Conclusion, application of all in all out management in the farrowing
and nursery facilities, B hyo negativity of adjacent grower-finisher units, high fiber
content of the diet, and older parity structure in a sow herd may reduce the risk
factors for SD. In grower-finisher units, slatted concrete flooring are associated
with higher, while B hyo negativity of the breeding units, fiber content of the diet
and outdoor production with lower risk of SD infections.
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FAKTORI RIZIKA POVEZANI SA DIZENTERIJOM SVINJA U POGONIMA ZA
PROIZVODNJU SVINJA U ISTO^NOJ EVROPI
C. P . Mirko, G. Bilkei
Ciljovogistra`ivanjajebiodaseodredifaktorrizikazapojavljivanjedizenterije
svinja u srednjim do velikim pogonima za proizvodnju svinja u Isto~noj Evropi, u pra-
sili{timaiprostorijamazakrajnjuproizvodnjuukojimapostojeodvojena~ekali{taitovili{ta.
Iz svakog krda uzorkovano je po 10 `ivotinja za oplo|enje (3-10% `enki iz inventara) i 10
svinja u tovu (80-140 dana starosti) za test lan~ane reakcije polimeraze (PCR)n aBra-
chyspira hyodysenteriae (B hyo) u fecesu. Od 139 jedinica namenjenih za odgajivanje do
krajnje proizvodnje, 51 (36,7%) je bilo pozitivno, 49 (35,3%) je bilo negativno i 39 (28,1%) je
bilo neodre|eno na B hyo koriste}i PCR.
U podjedinicama za oplo|enje, 12 promenljivih parametara je pro{lo kriteri-
jume skrininga za faktore rizika (P<2) na B hyo PCR pozitivnost. Verovatno}a da }e podje-
dinice za oplo|enje biti B hyo PCR pozitivne bile su 3,5 puta ve}e kada je podjedinica za
fini{iranje bila pozitivna i kada je sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani bio >6 posto. Kori{}enje takoz-
vane „sve unutra sve napolje” politike pra{enja i postojanje >60 posto krma~a koje su se
prasile vi{e puta, svako za sebe smanjilo je za oko ~etiri puta mogu}nost da `ivotinje budu
B hyo PCR pozitivne.
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SRPSKIKod subjedinica za tov i krajnju proizvodnju, 14 promenljivih parametara je
pro{lo kriterijume skrininga za faktore rizika (P<2) za B hyo PCR pozitivnost. B hyo PCR
pozitivan status subjedinica za oplo|enje i ve}i sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani bili su najuticajniji
faktor, a verovatno}a da podjedinice za tov i krajnju proizvodnju budu B hyo PCR pozitivne
bila je skoro osam puta ve}a kada je podjedinica za oplodnju tako|e bila B hyo PCR
pozitivna. B hyo PCR pozitivnost krajnje proizvodnje tako|e je bila povezana sa procentom
svinja koje su dr`ane na betonskim plo~ama, gde je kod subjedinica u kojima je vi{e od 70
posto `ivotinja dr`ano na betonskim plo~ama u pore|enju sa svim drugim vrstama podova
postojala 7,5 puta ve}a verovatno}a da rezultati budu pozitivni. Postojala je velika po-
vezanost izme|u statusa rasta i krajnje proizvodnje i toga da li su `ivotinje dr`ane na ot-
vorenom, gde je verovatno}a za B hyo PCR pozitivnost bila prili~no ni`a kod svinja dr`anih
u otvorenim prostorijama u odnosu na sve druge vrste povr{ina.
„Sve unutra sve napolje” sistem odr`avanja u jedinicama za oplo|enje, B hyo
negativnost susednih jedinica za tov i krajnju proizvodnju, visoki sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani i
starija struktura krma~a, mogu da smanje faktore rizika za dizenteriju svinja. Kod jedinica
za tov i krajnju proizvodnju, poplo~an pod je asociran sa ve}im, a B hyo negativnost jedi-
nica za oplo|enje, sadr`aj vlakana u ishrani i proizvodnja na otvorenom, sa manjim rizikom
za infekcije svinja dizenterijom.
Klju~nere~i:dizenterijasvinja,vlakna,ishrana,politika„sveunutrasvenapolje”,pra{enje,
podne obloge, proizvodnja na otvorenom
FAKTORÀ RISKA, SVÂZANNÀE S DIZENTERIEY SVINEY V CEHAH DLÂ
PROIZVODSTVA SVINEY V VOSTO^NOY EVROPE
C. P . Mirko, G. Bilkei
CelÝ Ìtogo issledovaniÔ bìla opredelitÝ faktor riska dlÔ ÔvleniÔ
dizenterii sviney v srednih do bolÝ{ih cehah dlÔ proizvodstva sviney v
Vosto~noy Evrope, v oporosnìh kompleksah i pmeçeniÔh dlÔ kraynego proizvod-
stva, gde suçestvuÓt otdelÝnìe mesta dlÔ o`idaniÔ i otkormo~nìe kompleksì.
Iz ka`dogo stada obraz~ikovano po 10 `ivotnìh dlÔ oplodotvoreniÔ (3-10% sa-
mok iz inventarÔ) i 10 sviney v otkorme (80-140 dney starosti) dlÔ cepnoy reakcii
polimerazì (CRP) na Brachyspira hyodysenteriae (B hio) v pomëte. Iz 139 edinic,
prednazna~ennìh dlÔ vìraçivaniÔ do kraynego proizvodstva, 51 (36,7%) bìlo
polo`itelÝno, 49 (35,3%) bìlo otricatelÝno, i 39 (28,1%) bìlo neopredelënno na
B hyo, polÝzuÔ CRP.
V podedinicah dlÔ oplodotvoreniÔ, 12 izmen~ivìh parametrov
pro{lo kriterii skrininga dlÔ faktorov riska (R<2) na B hyo CRP polo`i-
telÝnostÝ. VeroÔtnostÝ, ~to podedinicì dlÔ oplodotvoreniÔ budut B hyo CRP
polo`itelÝnìe bìli 3,5 raza bôlÝ{e, kogda podedinica dlÔ fini{irovaniÔ bìla
polo`itelÝnaÔ i kogda soder`anie volokon v kormlenii bìlo >6%. PolÝzovanie
tak nazìvaemoy, „vsë vnutri vsë snaru`i” politiki oporosa i suçestvovanie 6%
svinomatok, kotorìe porosilisÝ bolÝ{e raz, ka`dìy dlÔ sebÔ umenÝ{il dlÔ ok-
olo ~etìre raza vozmo`nostÝ, ~to `ivotnìe budut B hyo CRP polo`itelnìe.
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RUSSKIYU podedinic dlÔ otkorma i kraynego proizvodstva, 14 izmen~ivìh
parametrov pro{lo kriterii skrininga dlÔ faktorov riska (R<2) dlÔ B hyo CRP
polo`itelÝnostÝ. V hyo CRP polo`itelÝnìy status podedinic dlÔ oplodotvo-
reniÔ i bôlÝ{ee soder`anie volokon v kormlenii bìli naibolee vliÔtelÝnìy
faktor, a veroÔtnostÝ, ~to podedinicì dlÔ otkorma i kraynego proizvodstva
budut B hyo CRP polo`itelÝnìe bìla po~ti vosemÝ raz bôlÝ{ay, kogda podedi-
nica dlÔ oplodotvoreniÔ tka`e bila B hyo CRP polo`itelÝnaÔ. B hyo CRP po-
lo`itelÝnostÝ kraynego proizvodstva tak`e bìla svÔzannaÔ s procentom sviney,
soder`annìe na betonnìh plitah, gde u podedinic v kotorìh bôlÝ{e 70% `ivot-
nìh soder`ano na betonnìh plitah v sravnenii so vsemi drugimi vidami polov
su{estvovala 7,5 raz bôlÝ{aÔ veroÔtnostÝ, ~to rezulÝtatì budut polo`itelÝnìe.
Suçestvovala silÝnaÔ svÔzannostÝ me`du statusom rosta i kraynego proizvod-
stva i togo, soder`annìe me`du statusom rosta i kraynegoproizvodstva i togo, so-
der`annìe me`du statusom rosta i kraynego proizvodstva i togo, soder`annìe li
`ivotnìe na otkrìtom, gde veroÔtnostÝ dlÔ B hyo CRP polo`itelÝnostÝ bìla
izrÔdno bolee nizkaÔ u sviney, sodre`annìh v otkrìtìh pomeçeniÔh v otno{enii
vseh drugih vidov poverhnostey.
„Vsë vnutri vsë snaru`i” sistema soder`aniÔ v edinicah dlÔ oplodo-
tovreniÔ, B hyo otricatelÝnostÝ sosednih edinic dlÔ otkorma i kraynego proiz-
vodstva, vìsokoe soder`anie volokon v kormlenii, i bolee staraÔ struktura svi-
nomatok, mogut umenÝ{itÝ faktorì riska dlÔ dizenterii sviney. U edinic dlÔ
otkorma i kraynego proizvodstva, vìlo`ennìy plitkami pol, associrovannìy s
bôlÝ{im, a B hyo otricatelÝnostÝ edinic dlÔ oplodotvoreniÔ, soder`anie vo-
lokon v kormlenii i proizvodstvo an otkrìtom, s menÝ{im riskom dlÔ infekcii
sviney dizenteriey.
KlÓ~evìe slova: dizenteriÔ sviney, volokna, kormlenie, politika „vsë vnutri
vsë snaru`i”, oporos, polovìe obkladki, proizvodstvo na
otkrìtom
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